pack was removed. He was a diabetic and he had a severe nasal hemorrhage and a sudden circulatory failure.
(3) Died of subarachnoid hxmorrhage from a secondary tumour invading the pituitary and diaphragma. (4) Died of liver failure on the fourth day. She had extensive liver secondaries. (5) Died in fourteen days of respiratory failure with secondaries in the lungs and pleura. (6) Died one hour after operation of respiratory failure. The ancsthetist realized the probability of this, and we knowingly accepted the risk.
The first 2 of these deaths were a direct result of the operation and would not have occurred without operation.
The third was undoubtedly accelerated by operation, and was a surgical death, but this hazard is undetectable before operation and is probably unavoidable.
The other three deaths were due to the disease and not to the operation, which did not contribute to the death in any specific way, though it may have accelerated death in a nonspecific way.
The operative mortality in this series is thus 6 in 80 cases (7.5 %) and this includes the development stage of the operation. No effort has been made to exclude bad risk patients, and the only cases refused operation are those judged to have little chance of surviving operation. In quite an appreciable number of cases the operation has not modified the course of the disease in carcinoma mammm. It would appear that evidence of liver failure due to secondaries is a contraindication, as I have seen no case with pre-operative jaundice helped by hypophysectomy. While it is hard to estimate the value of the operation in all cases, there is no doubt that some cases of carcinoma of the breast have significant remissions lasting for a period measured in years rather than weeks. About half the cases of carcinoma of the breast appear to derive benefit from the operation.
A high proportion of cases of carcinoma of the prostate are likely to be helped, though there seems to be an unwillingness of the doctors in charge of these cases to refer them for hypophysectomy. In some diabetics successful hypophysectomy presents management problems not encountered in other patients, and at St Thomas' Hospital we await further investigation of our hypophysectomized diabetics before considering further operations for diabetic retinopathy.
I have treated Cushing's disease by hypophysectomy with apparent benefit, but these cases must be selected by the endocrinologist until such time as a new generation of ear, nose and throat surgeons has grown up and is familiar with modern endocrinology.
Pituitary tumours can be successfully decompressed, and perhaps excised, by transsphenoidal operation. The approach surgery is as described, but the actual dissection is much less exact because the adenomata extrude themselves, like thick tooth-paste, from the fossa when the dura is incised and the dissection is begun. However, complete remission of symptoms has been obtained in some cases, and time will show how long the remission lasts.
In conclusion, I think that transsphenoidal operation is established as a satisfactory method of performing hypophysectomy. I recommend the combined transseptal and transethmoid exposure of the sphenoid and pituitary fossa. In suitable cases the patient can leave hospital during the third post-operative week, and can resume normal activities soon after this.
Professor Norman Doft (Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh) stated that his own association with pituitary physiology and surgery went back to the early 1920s when working with Professor Schaefer in the Physiology Department in Edinburgh. At this time stalk section, total and fractional ablation of the gland and the insertion of a barrier to prevent re-establishment of neural and vascular connexions, had all been tried; and their effects on metabolic depression, thyroid function, the gonads and adrenals noted. Later clinical work with Harvey Cushing established the importance of the eosinophilic granules as representing the growth hormone responsible in excess for acromegaly and gigantism. Later Cushing recognized the basophil granules as representing the adrenocorticalstimulating hormone responsible in some cases for the syndrome that bears his name. Then Houssay defined the diabetogenic role of the gland. It was twenty years, however, before all this knowledge encouraged surgeons to induce therapeutic hypopituitarism, not, in fact, until a patient of Poulsen's cured her diabetic retinopathy by postpartum hemorrhage and pituitary infarction; Luft realized its potentialities in the management of hormone-sensitive breast cancer; and Olivecrona had the courage to embark on hypophysectomy for these maladies. The delay was understandable as the techniques were difficult and hazardous and the hypopituitary state itself undesirable, devastating and dangerous, until the advent of cortisone substitution therapy.
Local implant radiation techniques were also not new, and Professor Dott showed a slide from 1928 with radium implanted in a chromophobe adenoma through transsphenoidal decompression. The patient, thirty-five years later, had perfect vision and was expert in photographic art. Professor Dott had personal experience of 120 transsphenoidal and a larger number of intracranial subfrontal operations, mostly for pituitary tumours. He considered that the endocrine glands should be regarded as part of the nervous system of control and communications throughout the organism. The pituitary was the conductor of the endocrine orchestra and he indicated its hormone groups, and distinct hormones within the groups, now identified.
It was thought that the cerebral control of pituitary secretion was mediated by neurosecretory cell groups in the hypothalamus whose stimulating substances were transmitted to the anterior pituitary via veins of the stalk. Assuming that each hypothalamic nucleus so connected secreted an individual pituitary-stimulating substance which could modify as well as stimulate a standard pituitary hormone, this might explain the extraordinary multiplicity of hormones credited to the structurally simple anterior hypophysis. It was known that stimulation of anterior pituitary secretion also occurred, in a more simple automatic way, in response to systemic blood levels of certain appropriate hormonesfor example in response to aestrogen level and to oxycorticoid level. The pituitary response to such stimulation might be wider than the demandfor example ovarian oestrogen deprivation might lead not only to increased folliclestimulating hormone pituitary secretion but also to increased adrenocorticotrophic hormone output with its several adrenocortical effects. It might well be that the production of some pituitary hormones was more dependent on local hypothalamic neurosecretory substances while others were more dependent on hormone levels in the systemic bloodstream. Stalk section might thus be selective in affecting some pituitary secretions more than others. This could imply a qualitative effect from stalk section as opposed to a quantitative reduction of all secretions from partial destruction or removal of the gland.
The normal adenohypophysis was relatively resistant to ionizing radiations and was probably comparable in this respect to surrounding normal tissues. Adenomas of the pituitary, on the other hand, were relatively radiosensitive, and could be specifically damaged by a radiation dose that spared adjacent tissues. It appeared probable that abnormal pituitary tissue, not so far recognized as adenomatous, might be similarly radiosensitive, thus pituitary X-radiation for endocrine exophthalmos.
To Professor Dott the expression 'hormonedependent cancer' was unfortunate and meant too much. It was true that some experimental tumours appeared to be absolutely hormone dependent in the sense that they would not commence or continue to grow except in a particular hormonal setting, but there was no reason to suppose that the commencement or continuation of clinical neoplastic tissue change was dependent on hormonal environmentnormal or abnormal. All that was known was that the rate of growth and the host-tumour reaction of certain tumoursnotably some breast cancerscould be modified by variations in their hormonal environment. The expression 'hormone-sensitive cancer' expressed present-day knowledge and meaning better, and should be preferred. One heard the expression, and noted the concept, that a tumour, having ceased to be restrained by hormonal deprivation, had become autonomous. Surely even the most hormone-sensitive tumour never lost its autonomous character. There was no record of clinical tumour cure by alteration of its hormonal environment. By such alteration its growth might be retarded, and the host-tumour reaction might be rendered less intense; the tumour might even sustain a setback by abrupt hormonal alteration. Eventually, it would seem, it could become insensitive to the particular hormonal deprivation arranged for it, and it resumed its former rate of growth and invasion. Surely it should be described as hormone insensitive rather than autonomous. If it was possible to specify the particular hormonal deprivation that no longer affected it, so much the better.
The hormone sensitivity of some tumours was not a new concept. The observation that the rate of growth of some tumours might increase during pregnancy must be of great antiquity and even the specific observation that cancer of the breast might regress after ovariectomy was made and recorded by Beatson of Glasgow as early as 1896, and he also recommended a trial of ovariotomy as a therapeutic measure for that disease.
The practical applications of pituitary destructive measures fell into two categories: measures destructive of the functions of the normal gland, and those applied to the abnormal gland.
The Normal Gland
The largest group to-day was that of breast cancer considered no longer amenable to cure or control by direct surgery or by direct radiotherapy. Not all authorities were agreed that the more drastic hormonal deprivation measuresadrenalectomy or hypophysectomyshould be used for uncontrollable metastasizing breast cancer. Among authorities were those more impressed by statistics and others whose main preoccupation was with the individual afflicted patient. Professor H J B Atkins had said that after hypophysectomy the average gain was very moderateonly a little more than half showed appreciable benefit and among them the average prolongation of survival was probably about eighteen months, for the first year of which they were reasonably well. Among those who benefited there was a rather wide scatter, from some whose remission was only of two or three months' duration to the few who might survive in good health up to five years and more. In evaluation one placed on the debit side the suffering and disappointment and the rare mishaps associated with such treatment inflicted on those who failed to benefit; and the discomforts associated with the treatment by those who benefited. On the credit side stood the somewhat modest though not inconsiderable average gains of those who benefited; but with occasional, unpredictable but most gratifying long survivals. Statistically-minded doctors might conclude that hypophysectomy or adrenalectomy should not be offered. The more clinicallyminded, having seen even a few really good results, might be swayed towards giving every patient the chance of benefit. A third person had a say in the matter -the patient in consultation with her family, and they demonstrated a consistent belief in taking a chance of success -even against heavy odds. He was certain that at least 95 % of them, presented with the pros and cons as they were known to-day, would continue to decide in favour of hypophysectomy or similar treatment requiring a similar measure of sacrifice. It might be possible in the future, but it was hardly so yet, to predict which were more likely to benefit, either by assay of hormone derivatives in the urine or by the reaction to preliminary ovariectomy; this would be an important improvement in practical management of these distressful patients. It was now established that hypophysectomy had a little more to offer these patients than had adrenalectomyin longer duration rather than in incidence of remissions; and if castration had not already been effected, it was not required with hypophysectomy, whereas it was required with adrenalectomy. The low mortality and morbidity associated with either operation left no grounds for preference. He had no doubt that hypophysectomy was the procedure of choice. It would appear that, in the present state of knowledge, total hypophysectomy should be insisted on. It was true that remissions had been procured by incomplete hypophysectomies and by stalk sections; but there was no proof that there would not have been more and longer remissions had total hypophysectomy replaced those incomplete procedures. There was considerable evidence in the opposite directionthat is, favouring total ablation or destruction of the gland.
In prostatic cancer hormonal administration was more consistently and strikingly effective than in breast cancer. None the less when cestrogen administration, which was believed to act by virtue of the pituitary inhibition that it induced, was no longer effective, hypophysectomy was effective in a similar proportion and duration as in breast cancer.
Victims of diabetes mellitus might be notably benefited by pituitary deprivation especially in face of the threat of blindness from diabetic retinopathy, often accompanied by severe and irreversible vascular damage including nephropathy. Severe and intractable diabetes had been transformed into a mild, easily controlled condition, without serious complications and apparent-ly of a good prognosis. It was probable that even in the severest forms of diabetes the desired pituitary-insulin balance was attained with incomplete pituitary suppression. The best resultsso far as could be ascertained at presenthad attended pituitary stalk section. This procedure might well have a selective effect on the pituitarypossibly depressing the growth hormone group and the associated diabetogenic factor, more than the other pituitary groups. Patients so treated had had less pituitary deprivation side-effects than after total hypophysectomy, and had required less substitution therapy, while benefiting to the full in respect of diabetes. There were half a million diabetics in Britain of whom some 2,500 entered the register for the blind every year; these, together with other victims of severe diabetes, made about 3,000 who might qualify annually for pituitary deprivation.
The Abnormal Gland Expanding adenomas were not discussed. Pituitary basophil adenoma, a secreting tumour, accounted for one-third of the hyperadrenocortical syndrome. There was at present no means of distinguishing them from the two-thirds due to primary adrenal pathology. These small pituitary adenomas were very radiosensitive and a therapeutic trial would distinguish. Adrenal surgery would be required in the two-thirds who failed to respond to pituitary radiation. Endocrine exophthalmos also responded to pituitary X-radiation.
Technique
Professor Dott preferred thetranssphenoidal route for total therapeutic hypophysectomy, as for breast cancer, except in cases of anatomical difficulty in the nose. Total destruction by radiation had its dangers and uncertainties and surgical removal was preferable. He also preferred partial pituitary deprivation for diabetes by surgical meansstalk section.
Finally, hypophysectomy was not the ultimate answer to the problem of neoplasia nor was it likely to be the ultimate mode of effecting therapeutic control of hormones.
